
FARMJC0LU1YIN.
According to tho official estimates of

the 8an FraiKji.co Produce exehaDgo, tho
Btocks of wheat in California Julj 1 were
2,700,000 centals, againut 1,233,000 cen
tals one year ago. Tho stock t of harley
were 800,000 ccntala, against 115,000 cen
tals one year ago.

aiiik is the natural food for young
calyes, and for thoHC to be kspt as cows
u is none me worse, out trie better.
for beinir skimmed. It does not fat
ten so much and the Lulkinesi of
this kind of food distends the paunch
and thus gets the animal in the habit ef
eating a large qunntitr of food. This in
a milch cow is the trait most important
in determining her valne.

TUAMPLINO OP CLOVER.

It is astonishing how easily clover is
kept down by a little trampling. Walk- -

ing through it a few times in one track
whilo young maks a path plainly visiblo

.f I ii mijor wrceKS or momns arier. inc grasses
.t i i i inre mum more naray, ana on. ngnt sou

twem to thrivo rather better for some
trampling, as it presses the soil closo J

about their roots. This is one of the
strong arguments against pasturing clov--

cr. It is liked by all kinds of stock when
made into hay, but in its early growth it
has not nearly so much sweetness as tha J

grassoa whoso roots run near the surface, j

SiOIHTCHB FOlt aoOSBIlEUKIEB.
I

Tho trouble with mildew on troosober- -
I

fi. f tu.t- .,.
climate U too hot and dry for them. The
Amorirm ri,-tie- a am nartiallv nrrlJma- -J I

ted and will endure this better than tho

ed on heavv and rather moist soil, and
I

should bo mulched heavily so as to keep

tlina mulclicd ""ooaeberrica can be crrown. I

" ' I

provided tho plants are not too much
I

thinned. If tho bushes grow in clumps
one protects the other from tho sun, and I

the eoil beneath them does not dry out so
soon. Probably a dressing of salt to at-

tract moisture will be beneficial.

Arri.B TREES BY ROAD8IDH.

There are many places by roadsides
where apple trees might be profitably J

planted, and they would besides add to 1

the attractiveness of the drive, especially
when ladon with bloom r frmt. The j

wasn from the roadway will keep thsm
thrifty, and where the center of the road
has been laid up with stone a network
of fine roots will run beneath them from j

tho trees ready to take what plant food is j

washed down to them. This makes it
possible to grow trees with profit by tho
roadside, where they are planted higher I

than tho road bed the roots will soon
find whsre the manuro wa9a goes to and
follow after it.

As we farmers pride ourselves a
great deal in the gift or faculty of com-

mon senso, can we not learn a great deal,
with an opening mind from comparative-
ly small things in themselves! A teamster,
with his ten or twelve moles, loaded
with as many thousand pounds of freight.
At the signal from the driver and the
jingle of the bells, each mule plants his
feet on the ground and the load moves
like a thing of life. Now the same mulee,
hitched to an ordinary gang plow, turn-
ing oyer in fine shape ten or twelve acres
a day, will exert a power for good. But
take these same mules and hitch them to
tho same plow in circular shape, and
what is tho result! Each, mule pules
with the same power and willingness that
he did before, but each is laying out his
strength independent of the other and
pulling in a different direction. The ro-nu- lt

is wear and tear of material and lost
power and time. This seems to be the
day of association, and cor-

poration. It seems that the farmer is al
most the person to call to his aid this im-

mense power in tho management of his
domestic economy. When tho farmer
shall be brought to a full realization of
the immense power and benefit of those
three words, "association,
and education," then will he be given the
proper station to which he is entitled
among his fellow men. D. Flint, P. i.
Cal. SUte Grange.

- Tho value cf manuro for all crops,
and especially for garden vegetables, is
thus explained by the veteran Peter Hen-

derson, who is considered excellent au
thority on such matters. lie says:

"It is a grave blander to attempt to
grow vegetable crops without the use of
manures of the various kinds. I never
yet saw soils of any kind that Lad borne
a crop of vegetables that would produce
as good a crop the nsxt season witbont
the use of manure, so matter how rich
tho soil may be thought to be. An illus-
tration ef this came under my observation
last season. One of my neighbors, a
market gardener of twenty years experi-
ence, and whose grounds haye always

'been a perfect model of productiveness,
had it in prospect to run a sixty-foo- t

street through his grounds; thinking his

land sufficiently rich to carry through ii

crop of cabbages without manure, he
thought it nneless to wasto money by us-

ing guano on that portion on which the
street was to be, but on each bide he Bow

ed guano at tho rate of 12,000 pounds to
ths acrs, and planted tho whole with cur-1- t

cabbaccs. Tho effect wan the moht
marked I ercr saw; that portion on which
the guano had been ued sold off readily
at 12 per hundred, or about f 1.400 per

I aero, both pnee and crop benur more than
nn avfratre: but the portion from which
the ,Uiine Iia(I been withheld hardly
ayeraged $3 per hundred. The .street
vecupied fully au acre of ground, so that
my friend actually lout over $1,000 in
crop by withholding Jf GO for manure.
Another neighbor, with a lease only one
year to run, unwisely concluded it
would be foolish to waste manure on his
last crop, and no planted and sowed nil
without; the result was, as his experience
bliould have taught hini, a crop of infer- -

ior quality in every article grown, and
loss on his right acres of probably $2,000
for that season.

pf.BDINU TKEEfl,

The sthcr day, when mowing in my
lot, my attention was called to two cher
ry trees, one in the sod, the other not two
rods awat. in cultivated uround. "These
two cherry trees." said the owner, "show
the difference between cultivation and
no cultivation. The one in the grass was
the larger tree whu they were eet out,
and tho other was accidentally broken to
a stub. It grew up again, and now look

.a ii. ii rr--1 x ii tHLiiieiu. i lie irees apparently lour
l i; i ..t i:rP'"", uw a wui.ucr.ui u.i- -

.r mi. ii. ii! a. lJi'ifiicr. i nc ono in uiu emiivaieu
ero,ma WM Rt lca-s- t l,,ree umn as larSe

u,u uulwr' 'ul nM ui
1 lit 1 ? I T J'""""V vigorous M,m. iu a lew

mZ' t,,e one wlU bo to c:irry 11 bush
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IV0 rCe
,m i iirees are as sensmve 10 cmuvanon as

..11. 1 1 T 1 l ll. '..an oulcr pmnt- - aJ n2uc care u,e,r
g"owtI' can po greany incre:iFeu over
that of an uncared for one, and in most
cases it will be of greater value. A thrif
ty growing frest tree gives a much more
serviceable timber than a scrub, and in
quality of wood there is no comparison.
Our fruit trees, too, will bear cultivation,
but it must be aone mogt judiciously.
Growth, when young, is a prime necesity
anti w;th thoso treea which will fruit un- -

jer all conditions it way be kept up, but
90me trM cannot be kept growing con
tinuosly or they will not bear. They
must be checked to produce fruiting. Old
trees, I am confident, aro often mistreated
ftni 0ften die beeauso thsy are not stim
ulatod. Thoir yearly growth bocomes
i0Si and less and fruiting heavy, and un
ig they are fed tkey become so weak as
to yield to tho climate. I have just sesn
half a dozen traes in a fin eld orchard
that aro in this condition. An old tree
with its great bracking system can carry
so much leaves and fruit that it is to be
cherished. State Jeurnal.

CARB OF rRBSBRVBD KUIT.

Keeping fruit of any kind depends on
three things. It mast be sound to begin
with. A speck of decay or acid change
will develop ferment in a kettle of fruit.
Second, the jars or eans must bo airtight.
The object of steaming the fruit is to ex-

pel the air and arrest the changes in the
juice, which would naturally proeeed to
ferment Air penetrates in finer ways
than we can discern and needs much less
than the crevice of a hair or pin's point
to enter and spoil tho contents. Glass
that is free from crack or air-bubbl- e9

well-glaae- d stoneware free from flaws,
yellow-war- e, or strong, dark earthen jars
will keep tho fruit from the air, provided
it is scaled with pntty, war, or bladder
soaked and left to shrink oa the mouth
of the jars. Cans witn screw tops and
rubber rings are apt to haveslight defects
which prevent perfect sealing and cannot
be depended on without wax.

Third, tho jars must be kept in a dryf
drk, cool place, very little abovo freez
ing. A shelf in a f urnaee-warme- d store-

room opening from a kitchen is not the
place to preserve fruit. It may be put up
in the best manner and yet spoil through
keeping in the light or where it is not cool.
Glass cans should bo wrapped in paper,
buried in sand or sawdust, or kept in a
dark closet. Packed with plenty of chaff,
dry sand, or sawdust, or sifted ashes most
preservos will stand freezing weather
without injury, but each can needs at least
six inchos ef nonconducting material
about it on all sides for protection. A
pit on one side of the cellar, dug below
the reach of frost and lined with boards,
with straw, or ahes between them and
its walls, will keep preserves from heat-

ing or freezing. A pit dug in the cellar
four feet kelew the level of its floor, well
drained and lined as above, will prove
the best place for keeping small quanti-
ties ef preserves, eaeugk for a single
family.

KOTBS OF THS FARK.
From Omaba Hf raid.

It is claimed that sorrel can be eradi
cated from fields by the generous appli-
cation of unleached wood ashes.
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Keep the hens th;il molt their feather
curly, they will begin to lay In-fu- r

winter. It requires about three month
for hi'iifl to molt.

Goats for milk are carefully bred ii

England, a registry book recording tliei
Pedigrees is kept, and only meritorious
females are used for breeding.

The fanner who w is careless in regan
to the selection of his seed corn has hud
plenty of opportunity recently to experi
ment in replanting, or giving up his corn
crop for a bad job.

Never use sulphur on the bodies of
young chicks, ior gapes or .ny other dis
ease. Lard and sulphur applied while in
the downy state will cause sores and tor-

ture sometimes death. This we have
found true, to our cost. .

"Work the strawberry plants well now
and remove all the grass and weeds be-

tween them. If a plentiful supply of
manure be used the plants may be allow
ed to throw out a large number of run- -

,,, rs but between the rows should 1

kept clean
Young chickens, ns soon ns weaned,

should bo proyidfil with suitable perches.
Make them low and on a level. It will
1)0 better for their health to get the young
fowls oil' the ground as soon as possible.
Do not neglect to provide a door or
slide.

In pruning trees of any kind it is bet-

ter to leave one strong branch or limb
titan two or three weak ones, says 1'opn-bi- r

(jlvriltfl)iuij: It is better to keep limbs
thinned out than to cut back and make
to close heads. Let the sun's rays in al!
through the trees.

A heavy mulch between the rows of
raspberries and blackberries will double
the crop of fruit and save time in culti
vating; but just before applying it-g-

through them with a cultivator and hoe
treating the suckers that have sprung up
as noxious weeds

In twenty days the eggs of one hen
would exceed the weight of her body
So of any bird. Yet the whole of that
mass of albumen is drawn directly fron
her blood. If stinted in her food, of
course, it would limit the number as well
as the size of the eggs.

The quince is a great feeder and needs
good cultivation. No other fruit requires
so much manure and such thorough cul
tivation. If the trees be neglected it is

likely that there will be no fruit, but if
there shall, it will be of small growth
and unsightly appearance.

The spring litter of pigs should bo re-

moved from the bow and turned on the
clover; A warm mess in the morning
and at night of scalded ground oats and
middlings will cause them to grow very
rapidly, as they will also secure a large
share of their food in the field.

Clover is one of the greatest consumers
of lime among farm crops, and this ex-

plains the marvelous effect of sulphate
of lime or land plaster in making clover
catch. On heavey soil a dressing of 100
pounds of gypsum per acre rarely fails to
bring a good clover.

Bermuda grass grows wherever it has
been given a start in Texas, and is fast
getting a hold on the good opinion of
stock farmers. It has been largely con-

fined to lawn purposes, but now its use
as a pasture grass is'commending it to all
who have 6tock to graze.

Good butter cows will make a pound
of butter to every 14 to 18 pounds of
milk. "General purpose cows" want from
22 to 31 pounds, and some cows would
require 50 pounds of milk to make a
pound of butter. Average dairies require
somewhere about 5 pounds of milk to
make a pound of butter.

It is assumed that of course, the milk-pa- il

should be thoroughly washed night
and moining, and as soon as possible af-

ter the cow is milked. At this season a
slight neglect in this matter will soon
make the milk unfit to use. Half of the
complaints of the city milk are due to
carelessness in handling it, and especially
in cleaning the cans in which it is carried
around for sale.

Lice is the summer drawback to poul
try. Old nests, filthy floors and fowls
crowded on the roosts cause lice to breed
very rapidly, anil as the vermin begin to
attack the hens tho production of eggs
diminishes until very few eggs are ob-

tained. The final result is that the fowls
are debilitated fjom the attacks of the
pests, and quickly Buccumb to roup and
cholera. The poultry house must be kept
clean and well whitewashed, while kero
sene and carbolic acid may be used free-

ly on every part.
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Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of
every kind cured in 30 minutes, by Wool-ford- 's 50

Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.
This never fails. "Warranted by, F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 34- -1 yr

Lpin U"t: in'-s'jcrtl- H n t i t T'osl-Cme- 'l

ti vr--l y by A ! in i Milri n.j

it i : c
11 1111 in; given in a ruo in eo!.e; o

;.i ..I i. i tivn wiuiH'.u in.? miiiiui'iiiji: oi in:; person
taking it; is i.bsolutily h irmb-s- unduil
elfect a permanent and speedy cure
whether iho patient is a moderate drink
er or aualeoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards hive been made temperate
men who havo taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without tli'-i- r knowledg.-.an-
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
own tree will. II JN PJ v h.11 r AILS. The
syst .'in once hnprcgn itcd with the Speci
fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., lt; Usee st., Cincinnati, O. 21-- ly

onoo
Fae-Klml- of Patent Ches3 and Choekrhrnrrl urf.
onibiiiK Iho celi-lirat- Synvitu Ulock Uenicin jml u Ii KWA It l OP Sl.AOO. If von fail t.i

flml it n thi aunt II bourd call on your druxtiiHt for
uII-m- 1 iancl.oiucl r I.iOiot'i ii nhu.l lm.ril. KII K I

COUGH BLOCKS.
rrora Mason Lone, Uio Converted Gambler.

Foiit Wayne. Ind.. April 5, issi. 1 havo elven UrnFynvila Couijli ISIoekx it thorough trial. They cure lmy little Klrl (Syrnrs' old) of ('roup. My wife and
Tiiotht'r-iii-la- were troubled with coughs of loir
Miimliiitf. no puokiwo of tho lilocks has curedUieiu bo tboy cau talk "as ouly wompn do."

WORM BLOCKS.
I,TV A O., Jan. 2,r, lhf-f- . Th eynvlta Worm Blocks

hcu tl !iue a eliarin In xpellin worms from my lit
tin child. The child is now well and hearty. Instead
of puny und sickly as before.

Jonsr G. RouiiiKHox.
BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.

Tho Croat IMarrhuea and Dysentery Checker.
DEr.ruos, O.. July 7th, '8fi. Our old

child had a severe attack of Hummer ConiplninU
l'hysicians could do nothing. In despair we triud
nynvita Ki;icKierry mocks reoommendod by a.
friend and n ievr ones effected a complete euro.
Accept our heartfelt indorsement of your Ilhick"
berry Blocks Alii. ASD MILS. J. ii.

Tho Synvlta lilock Remedies are)
The neatcHt thine out, by far.

I'leaKitnt, Cheap, Convenient, Surn, -

Jlundy, Keliablu, Uurmlens and PurGk
No box; no teaspoon or sticky bottlo. Put np Inpatent packages. .1 Hoses 2. t'KSTj. war-

ranted to cure or money refunded. Ask your dru
Hist. If you fail to get them send price- - to
THE SYNVITA CO., Delphos, Ohio,

AXU KKCEIVE THEil l'OSTPAIT).
ZSTCILECKXRBOAMD FllEE with eacA OJZDEO

ROBERT DONNELLY'

.2 "WJO-OXs- T

ALTD

BLACKSMITH'

SHOP,
Wajon, Buggy, Uachine and Plow rtpairing, and germral jolting

a-- now prepared to do all Vluds of ropatrlnc
of farm and oilier ruacliiuery, as tbere

J8 a good lathe In uiy shop.

PETER RAUSU,
Tho old Reliable Wagon Maker

na3 taken cnarge ot tiia vagon snop
Ha Is woll knorn as a

Ix'O. 1 WORKMAN.
Ssir Wesous tcado ttraerSATISFACTION OU4J14NT

W COLD FEET!
Send one dollar In currency, with size of shoe

usually worn, ami try a p:iir of our Magnetic
Insoles for rheumiitisd), cold feet and bitd cir-
culation. They are the inont powerful made in
the world. 'I he w eiircr feels the warmth, life
aud r.'VitaJizatiou in three minutes sifter put-tin- u

them on. Sent by return mail upon receipt
of pi ice. y'hd your address for the "New De-
parture in Medieal Treatment without Medi-
cine." with thousands of t''Htiinouials. Write
us full particulars of difficulties.

Our Magnetic Kidnev Jielts for gentlemen
will positively cure the following disease with-
out medicinu": I'ain in the back, head or limbs,
nervous debility. lumbaiM, general debility,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuraliria, sciatica, dis-
eases of the kidnevs, torpid liver, seminal emi-
ssion, impotency. heart disease, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, hernia or rupture, piles, etc. Con-
sultation free. Trice of licit, wiih Magnetic
Insoles, $io. Hent bv express fj. ). f). or bv re
turn mail upon receipt of price. Send m easure
of wai-- t and Me of shoe worn. Send forcircu --

lars. Order direct.
Note. The pbove described Kelt wih In-

soles is warranted to positively cure chronic
cases of seminal emissions and impotency or
money refunded, even after one year's trial.

THE MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
17 ly 131 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

ITVISIAL
EIITIOK."

Last and crowning w orfc of iua life, over Too paorea
Just out. F. 11. Dickersom & Co., Detroit, Mich.
lilf Xcrma to Acat. uevtio this paper

B g A 51 S f tobe made. Cut (his ou
U si I I If ul return to us ;md wa
Hi ( Rj La W will send you free somo-F- t

I f I Ihi I thing of it rent value and
I W a 1 J I? I I i"!P"itance to you, that
m-- i c 1 will Kt.:irt von in lnwinru

which v. ilf bnnif vou more
monpy right away than anything eUe in this
world. Anyone can do the work and live at
home. Lit her ex : all ke Koinolhinir new.
that just coins i oney all workers. Wo will
start you : capital not needed, Thu Is one of
the Genuine, important chauces of a lifetime.
Those who are ambitious and enterpiistmr will
not delay. (Jrand outfit frte. Address Tri fCo,, Augusta, Maine. 30ly

Worlii Glasses, ijih
pared to furnish all classes with employment
at home, the whole f the time, or for theirspare moments, liiwlnestf new, light a'id prof-
itable Persons of either sex easily earn from

cent....... to 5.0) per evening, and a
.
proportion-

al 1... ..ll !...: : i t (" sum L utrx'i'iit; &u tiltrir unit; to lun tlUKJ- -
iiesn. Hoys and girls earn nearly s much as
men. That all who see th inv fend their
adiircKS and test the biyinesi, we make thi?
oSfer. To such a are not well satisfied wn will
send one dollar to pay e trouble of writ-
ing. Full n irticulars and outfit, free. Address
UKoitotc SriNiiox & Co.. Portland, Maine.

tor Infants
CastorIaiaBoweJaptBdtoAUdrooOit CMtorU onros Dhllo, ConirUpotlnn,

recommend it as superior to any proscripUutm I Ponr 8omich, tilftrrhov, uetUaa,
mown to me." lh A. Aucuza, SI. D.. I au"fWirms. Elvca Bleep, ywwc J1

KI Bo, Oxlurd t, Brooyn, K. T. TOtetSjitTtou tnrtkaXtaa.
Tax CjUTi.cn ConTij.T, 183 Fultoa GtiraU. S.
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Down With High Prices I
80 TO 70 PES CENT. OFF

5 CKE THOUSAND DIFFERENT ARTICIiS;

The "Little Motive," $8.00
Z D. Postal g1voPtBiMfe In CIMUL

WcJhs from 'A ot. to la II.
TAMILY SCALES, 240 lba., S&
Platform Scales, $11 to $20.
Forges and Blacismitlis' Tooli

Farnen' Furire, MIO.Topire and Kit or Tooli, 3S.l urniei-- can rto odd lohn, wiTlni? Uinoauu inoutor. Auvil8, Vlbu. tWo

hhJi" WACOM SCALES.
"V"iuractiirer in Atnorlos"S3 "'nrf nothing but the lient of EiibIIiiS

"TXZH forbnarfiiKsof all BculoiuaM;l on (6x I 2) 840.
'ite JY1 S50.

SfTT'ii i ' on (8x14) CO.r --. P.enm hot n,i iir.ui n..,.. .1 W;!",Xi"i-- Kei-.- l M11I.H. Copy 1 tk'uhi-b- . Mon- -
.M-- Ilronr.1,, H'i..' '"'it riUKiB ttllUuil ilurdware jSpcciullluv.

SAFES OFTLL SIZES.
No. 4, wctsht 1.100 His., 5a

s
PRICES REDUCED

"Sir - hv- - A beautiful Mnclilne.
u,

!if-V-,V- ? 4 OH II, ft Slilin.r l.'.l ...... 1.1... r
Ijbc'-- li .al'iut Kurnltiii-e- ,

c.n.Jii-t-hitc-ri'-- 1

M ,u 'ul! f iMivdt
proved Attn-hH.fHtt- v.

ruuica perfccl. have in.j. vi'.liif 'M-ff-t Send foi-- Cir-Mi-- -..

TK": Ck.R.r-SS- T UTWd ON FASTai
A6K Your? nrtoctn fo tkemi'jua'j.k i'niij; ecu: ax. iJoviSt ZIO.

FIRST PRIZE KEREFGR0 HERD
At the rout St.Louis Fair, lS."i.hcaded by FOKTCE
Sf.O, lyiri:ichard2nd. Slit DYELTN" U '0, by Lord
V.'iiton. GISOVB 4th la,7J3, by Tho Grove Sr.l.
"DEWPBUKV 2nd 1S.U77, by Dolloy, half brother to
A rchlbald. Ilcrd numbers 275 bead. Send for pricer
ond catalogue. T. S. DLAAVIZS,

Colony, Auderaoii Co.. ' t
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lift"? ntta'ned a etandard of eicellcno
Hd ruitd of no Bupcrior.

It contuiiiei every improvement that Inventive
genius, hkill uud uionoy can produoo.
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...'Jrs&M&HV&re TOTS.
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These excellent Organs are cc:ebrted for vol-
ume, i;aaiity of tone, ttiick rcepoute, varie ty of com-
bination, artistic design, beauty in fiaiiih, perfect
construction, niatiiij: ttiem thte moet attractive, orna-
mental uii'i (Ictirsbla organs for homes, school.
Churches, lodges, eocietiea, etc.

ESTAEttrSII-Er- ) UEPrTATIO.
CSEQUAI.ED FACII.ITIES,

smr.i.rja v. oukjiet.
BEST MATJUAU

COKBITTID. THUS

THE POPUIiAH OEQAH
InetrKcticn Books ud Pisco Stosb.

Catr.logaea and Prioo ZitU, oa appUoAUoo. nn
CHiGASD GOTTASE CRSAH CO.

831 BLUE ISLAND AVE.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

PfQRLD OF VISDOB
o will slvo ilOC-.C- gi

fomny evrr r,uMlho.l containing 12 A i
rj, this io d- - . Never there o much lnforma.
tioa ptiir.".l in or.e Toiuine for ilvetim thf pricu ot
this ouh, benro th.ra In no trouble In ftfUin it.

ItcontaiiiS 185 jmef S 30 fUustr-itions- , and
18 full tuure colored dlrt;ram8. Hound In thabt Knlisli C'loi f.r QS Cente, One nu-'-it ortlern

l.'n) for V anothf-- 80 for 5 5nv.aiiotliPr'i for Sdnta.
nothi-- r for 6 wka; one lady haj sold 7' in a vt ry

tliort timti. Solid fur terms and circular givutg tattle
rf cuutcuts.

F. 3. D3CKEF.SOH & CO.
Hcnt't.nthiPPMi DETROIT, MICH.
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HE auperlorlty of Coralino ore bom
T or wboloboue bos - now bosox derr

onstratod by over six yoara eeponw
lonco- - It la more durablo. mora

pliable, more comfortable, and filEVea
BREAKS.

Tbe Immense Bale of thoao CQTODta 10
now over 70OO rially.

Beware of worthless Imitations boneft
wltb various kinda of cord.

None are erenuino vmlesa "DP. War
ner'e Coralino" la printed on lzuOJeoJ
tbe eteel cover.

fob bale by all leadhjo mebchaSTb.
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JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANCFACTUREIl OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALEK IJi THU

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperborgo'X and 'Buds.
FUI,L LINE OP

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 20. lHWi.

DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Herchant Tailcr
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Illra a CU

SHERWOOD BLOCK
T3! tteiaoutli. - TvTrV.

if jrtfit
t$

J Lay IImj&I al
t (Mr Ar sag ucu.

um wuii utii, warntW2t"S UattkAttkJi iiifl.
1 uie ul wailctt vor
11L1. j Pa4 illU'lE.IRTIRG Cunt it 'In aMuuipa rcr

ratRtuR rua. o..it artk t.h im
SINGliR Cl

AX1 BITS' TiltCWO? f A Full StSiJ Att-Unjpt- .
viintAirikU

Circular.
ZC4 a W V. M V W S V w. eta u, fi'btu.v

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

B. A. WATERMAN k SON

Wholesale and Betall Dealer la

LUMBER
Sliinglcs, Loth, Sasb,

Doors3Biinds.
Can supply every demand of tlie trndc

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.


